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May Meet Ups
Join us on Fridays in May for short, "superpowers"
sessions led by Houston educators. Walk away with
new knowledge and new friends.

May 8: Tech Tools Teachers are Using Today
May 15: Nine Natives
May 22: Microplastics in the Gulf

Details and registration on this Google Form.

Format: 10 minute presentation on local topic, followed by 15 minutes of Q&A and community-building time.

The sessions are offered at two times on the same day (10 a.m. and 3 p.m.) to ensure smaller groups and

more opportunity to connect with fellow environmental educators in Houston. Think you know that Supergirl?

Email your guess to Alicia; winner gets their Superhero picture in the next newsletter.

Classroom Resources

Urban Harvest recently published a School Gardening Guide. Download a free
copy off their website to learn how to grow and teach about many highly-likely-to-
succeed vegetables in the Greater Houston area.

Galveston Bay Foundation published five "At Home With The Bay" virtual
lessons, including videos, labs, conservation crafts, talks with biologists and
enrichment activities. Each lesson comes with an accompanying activity guide,
available in Google Drive.

Applications are now being accepted for the NOAA Ocean Guardian School program, in which preK-12
students can use school- or community-based projects to help make a difference in the health and protection
of their local watersheds (including Texas’s own Flower Garden Banks National Marine Sanctuary).
Applications must be submitted by June 1, 2020. For more information, visit noaa.gov.

Applications are now being accepted for the Learning Landscapes Grant Program to support building or
improving educational outdoor spaces. Applications must be submitted by June 30, 2020. For more
information, visit the Alliance for Water Efficiency. This program includes three school lessons focused on
outdoor water efficiency for grades 3 - 8.

Need a quick, fun lesson? Let the kids make a water purification kit from scavenged household items. Find all
the resources you need on this Instructable from Elequa.

https://www.hereinhouston.org/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfySTQCHIgSbo4wxtKyxGhpBR7p3RjrRw_gh9feAvwiUXqLAQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:alicia@cechouston.org
https://urbanharvest.networkforgood.com/events/20633-urban-harvest-grow-resilience-see-description-below-ticket
https://galvbay.org/work/education/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/139UOixm5naJc9zgdVLFkVpanR6jPx9SU
https://sanctuaries.noaa.gov/education/ocean_guardian/
https://flowergarden.noaa.gov/
https://sanctuaries.noaa.gov/education/ocean_guardian/application.html
https://www.allianceforwaterefficiency.org/news/learning-landscapes-grant-program-and-lessons
https://www.allianceforwaterefficiency.org/news/learning-landscapes-grant-program-and-lessons
https://www.instructables.com/id/Water-Purification-From-Scavenged-Household-Items-/


May 29 is the last day to submit artwork from K-12 students for the Keep Texas Beautiful & Don't Mess with
Texas Art Contest for the 2021 Calendar.

Additional resources aggregated on the HEREinHouston.org website.

Virtual EE Events in May

May 1 - "Capturing and Sharing Ecosystems Using Smartphone Apps," a
workshop with Jaime Gonzalez of The Nature Conservancy. Register in
advance.

May 1 - "A Robot for Every Child - Virtual Summer Camp," a webinar
from STEM Learning Ecosystems and UBTECH on how to bring virtual
camps to students. Register in advance.

May 5 - "Connecting to the Latino Community in the Age of COVID-19," a
webinar from NAAEE. Registration link.

May 6 - Virtually WILD Texas, a program of Houston Community Partnerships & Engagement, goes to the
Nash Prairie Preserve in Brazoria. Registration and additional information on the Region 4 website.

May 6 - Postponed: Environmental Educators Exchange meeting at Memorial Park. Stay tuned for a fall play
date at the park!

May 9 - World Migratory Bird Day with Houston Audubon is on Facebook, featuring contests, presentations
and videos.

May 16 - Bay Day Festival with Galveston Bay Foundation on their website and Facebook. Participate by
submitting a video by May 1. Contact Emily.

May 31 - "Discovering our Texas Native Lady Beetles," a webinar hosted by Christ the King Evangelical
Church's EE program. Registration on Eventbrite.

Weekdays at 11, join the Houston Zoo on Facebook. They have accompanying activities for every "Bringing
the Zoo to You" encounter on their website.

Informal Educators

Join the Citizens' Environmental Coalition at our premier
space in the exhibition hall at the Conference for the
Advancement of Science Teaching (CAST) in Houston in
November. Reach 5,000 teachers, and promote our
environmental educators in Houston. Contact Alicia if you
would like to be part of the action.

Spend some time looking at "Gen:Thrive” from EcoRise.
Here's a link to a dashboard of data; imagine the power of
these tools and the collective impact we can make in the
region.

Deadlines Approaching

May 8 - The Conference for the Advancement of Science Teaching
(CAST) is November 5 - 7, 2020, in Houston. To promote quality
environmental education at one of the nation’s premier
conferences, please consider submitting a presentation about EE.

https://www.ktb.org/artcontest
https://www.hereinhouston.org/parent-resources
https://tnc.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJQvce6pqDwroJ1tlpw5JvSLRc2d5XHzlQ?fbclid=IwAR1ZVdNAaX_9E0jMX0SGGsPoMtF1rPLe5PTTUkYJuvC5WlAVo7F6aYfHOpE
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_9Xf57xFQSAeamgr39ylitQ
https://naaee.org/eepro/learning/webinars/webinar-connecting-latino-community-age
https://www.facebook.com/HoustonWild/
https://www.esc4.net/services/videoconferencing/vc4u-content-partners/usfw/virtually-wild
https://www.facebook.com/events/869840353478914/
https://galvbay.org/events/
https://www.facebook.com/GalvestonBayFoundation/
https://galvbay.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/2020-VIRTUAL-BAY-DAY-Exhibitor-Instructions-1.pdf
mailto:eford@galvbay.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/discovering-our-texas-native-lady-beetles-tickets-101989854400
https://www.facebook.com/houstonzoo/
https://www.houstonzoo.org/bringing-the-zoo-to-you/
mailto:alicia@cechouston.org
https://ecorise.org/genthrive/
https://public.tableau.com/profile/ecorise#!/vizhome/TXEEMap8_12_19/TXEnviroEdDashboard
https://www.statweb.org/
https://s6.goeshow.com/sam/cast/2020/Proposal_new_form.cfm


May 15 - Join the Citizens' Environmental Coalition on August 7 for the Greater Houston Environmental
Summit. Submit your proposal for a 20 minute table talk with this Google form. Note: hosts receive
complementary registration. Contact Alicia if you have questions.

June 15 - Applications close for scholarships to CAST. Details on the STAT website.

Finally...

Take a moment to see what's on Bolivar Flats with the webcam from Houston Audubon.
Remember World Migratory Bird Day is celebrated on May 9.

Contact Alicia to add anything to HEREinHouston.org or to the Houston EE community. Have
a great day, and we'll see you at a May Meet Up!

Sign up for Newsletters      

https://forms.gle/1VuCftQJoHFx38nR9
mailto:alicia@cechouston.org
https://www.statweb.org/cast-scholarships
https://houstonaudubon.org/sanctuaries/bolivar-flats/birdcam.html
https://houstonaudubon.org/programs/wmbd.html
mailto:alicia@cechouston.org
https://www.hereinhouston.org/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001Ytl_fE6JQ_2cAm9VJMZRYIXbARpunl7qDX2rQudQHaFOYaGYPE-cae5ifR_BOGUc8tJxQeTEIrODmesx6JjjIYR83THoioX__XLwYZFlxbZiAEIy23NGUqnb21ocPlzgByUE9Oga4mWAXPwEKCoQGrDdkzb82JlzaZsQxwQulOkZvRl21VFWOyAJLRjuUOpk1yGv1JF9LrqiKn6jsDGhvIreCI9fVkFA
https://www.facebook.com/hereinhouston/
https://twitter.com/CEChouston
http://www.linkedin.com/company/citizens%27-environmental-coalition

